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The above is a reproduction of the cheque of £1,000 which Was presented to the FÔND'd DE SECOURS

by the UN TO NE TICINESE on the occasion of thé Annual Banquet.

UNIONE TICINESE.
ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL.

zi f k '• ' * '
•• f; iiÛ î ïf j(*

Tn spite of the inclement weather then pre-
vailing, over 270 guests, members and friends
attended the 57tli Animal Banquet and Ball of
this Society, held on the 10th inst. at Monieo's
Restaurant, Piccadilly Circus. In the unavoid*
able absence of the Swiss .Minister, Monsieur C.
R. l'aravieini, tire Chair was taken by Monsieur
L. Micheli, First Secretary of Legation, who proj
posed the traditional toasts; and presented
Madame Mesetiirii; wife of our Hon. Vice-ITesi'
dent, with a lovely 'bouquet.

A tremendous welcome greeted Mr. W.
Notari when, as President of the Society, he rose
to propose "The t'nione Ticinese—The Ladies
and Guests" and said :

"For a number of years I have been longing
for the (lav-when I should be in a position to sit
at this table and enjoy to its full extent thé
pleasures which this night of nights provides for
us. Alas the Fates have decreed otherwise, for
once again it falls to my lot for the 13th corn
seo-ntive occasion to lie compelled to sit here in
agony lor a. couple of hours- waiting for thé
dfôâded moment when at the coiniiuind 'of the
stentorian voice of the Toast Master, 1 should

» have to rise and face this ordeal of pi'öposing thé
principal toast of the evening.

1 am naturally extremely sorry that illness
should have prevented the presence of our
esteemed Minister Monsieur Paravi'Cini. I fulljf
sympathize with hint for up to a late hour 1 wad
also listed amongst the doubtful starters for tliiä
evening's festival.

However 1 eX'fertd a WftVltl welcome to you
.Mb'.- MftlteH for stepping' inW- the breach* and
•would ask you to tell the Minister upon his return
to headquarters that we Ticinesi admire him for
his great personal charm, we admire him for his
unfailing consideration to all who in any capac-
ity come iu Contact with him, but above all we
admire him for file unrivalled tact and skill with
which he manages our country's affairs in this
great Kingdom.

I am equally happy to welcome in our midst
a distinguished compatriot in the person of Sïg.
demente Rezzonico 1st Secretary ofs Legation.
We Ticinesi are proud of you, we wish' you every
luck and pray that the future may have good
things in store for you.

I think I will now add a few words for the
Ladies; and here I would say, being one of those

I few—a. rare exception nowadays—who lias been
fortunate enough to escape the rigours of fem-
inine domination...I know you will not expect
much of me on this subject.

However, in the presence of These bright
eyes, rosy cheeks and warm red lips which focus-
sed in my direction at this moment I feel,I can
do ho greater justice to this subject arid pay no
greater tviliute to you Ladies than by saying that
you' are the most' delightful of God's creatures,
Heaven's best gift, man's joy and pride in pros-
perity and man's support and comfort in afflie-
tion.

Most of you will remember that in order to
give impetus to the G. Dimier Fund from which
it is intended, in time, to provide for the estab-
lishment of a much needed Central hoirie foi» aged
and infirm Swiss Citizens in thé U.K., the U.T.
undertook to give a donation of £1,000 on condit-
ion that within 12 months a similar sum was
forthcoming from amongst the remaining Swiss
Societies and that a further £1,000 was raised
by public subscription amongst the Colony and
its friends.

\Vell Ladies and Gentlemen, these conditions
have been more than fulfilled, as you will bei glad to liear from the letter I am about to read
to you which lias bëéii handed to me from tlie
Pres. of the Swiss Benevolent Society.
"Mr. W. NofAiT, President- of the Ùriione

Ticinese.
For your guidance I have much' plëasrire ih

informing you that the appeal made ort' yötir in-
itiative for the Fonds Dimier has brought in : —

From the various societies £999' 15-
to which is to be added a further 50

voted by the- Société de Secours
Mutuels and payable in 1931/2 and

Promised by the Swiss Mercantile
Society 1ÖÖ-,

So that' tile total received from the
societies Will riltimately reach .£1TT9 15

The appeal made to private subscribers
and Swiss' Firms' has brought ih...£i793 12 4
As you will see the task set' by yoti' litis been

duly carried out arid I shall be delighted' to re-
ceive to-morrow the cheque for £1,000—Which you
so generously promised.

Looking forward to to-mOrroW's most enjoy-
able evening, and with kind regards."

Yours sincerely,
R. Dupraz,.

President Swiss Benevolent Society.
Really a prodigious effort in the hard times

through which we' afe all passing.
# The conditions Which'We Set dbwn beitig drily

fulfilled it gives me great pleasure herewith to
hand oUer tri tlie President rif trie Swiss Benevo-
lent Society tlie Uriione Ticinese's cheque for

£1,000 in discharge Of the obligation We then
undertook, and in so doing I venture to express
the hope that before very long sufficient funds will
he made available to» bring to fruition à' scheme
which is So eagerly awaited by us all'.

I am now coming back to that parGot the
Toast which deals with our Guestsu

I extend a brotherly welcome to the repre-
sentatives of all* the Swiss Societies represented
here to-night, :— -

Soc. Secours Mutuels, Mr. and Mrs. Cam-
part; Fonds de Secours, Mr. and Mrs. Dupraz;
City Swiss Club, Mr. and Mrs'. Chapuis;
Schweizerbund, Mr. and Mrs. Christen ; Union
Helvetia, Mr. Finger Sec. and Mr. Gall; Swiss
Mercantile, Mr. and Mrs. Stahëlin ; N. S. M. Mr.
and Mrs. Suter ; Swiss Choral Sric. M*, and! Mrs.
Conrad ; Swiss Riflë Assoc., Mr. arid Mrs. C. O.
Brullhard ; Swiss Gym. Soc., Mr. Humbel ; Swiss
Observer, Mr. and Mrs. Stauft'er ; rind I feel that
in spite of the select grudge they may bear me
for attempting to baiikrript tlierfVall, yet in their
own hearts they cannot but admire the boldness
of oliri adventure, dictated iirit as a result of pas-
sion or grandeur, but of deliberation arid rehSrin.

Tt gives me great pleasure of welcoming here
to-night Mr. Golay, General Manager of the SWisS
Rank Corporation, as Well as our old friend Mr.
G. Marchand and the many others who" H'rive
favoured- us Willi their presence.

Whilst 193Ï Will for" ever remain a red letter
year in the a'rtririls of tlife Unione Ticinese, yet it
is marked with a eel-tain tinge' of regret for it
registers the retirement from active service Of
Mr. O. Gambazzi, wlio for 31 years, has unsel-
fishly served us faithfully and well in the câpac-
it.v of Secretary of the Society". The Unione
Ticinese owes to him a tremendous debt of grati-
tude and I hope I shall he given the opportunity
upon some future occasion to pay tribute to one
who has deserved well of us.

In conclusion let me say that the U. T. of
1931 possesses more vigour, more consideration,
more influence not only amongst its members but
amongst the Colony ari a Whole thri-h- it Sffs
ever done at any previous period of its eventful
career. To what do I attribute this::

Mainly to the inspiration of that warm
hearted' arid' large' iriittded' man to whÖS'e person'-
ality and energy so much of our success is due,
I refer to our Hon. Vice Pres. Mr. A. Meschini.
His wholehearted devotion to the welfare of the
Society is a great example of what can be done
by a soul imbued with patriotic fervririr sucli as
that of our Hon. Vice Pres., may we hope that
what lie lias done in the past lie will continue to
do in the future.

With' these few wordb I will ask you to he
upstanding and drink the health of the Unione
Tihinefee to Which Ï have; cOupled trie toast of tlie
Ladres and Our Guests."

Loild âpplâuSë greeted the conclusion of our
President's speech which he smilingly rose to ack-
nowledge and the familiar tune of He's a jolly
good' fellow, srioil rëiechbéd itt the Ball.

It was Mr. R. Dhprriz, President of the Swiss
Benevolent Society, who resprinded to this toast
iu the following terms :

"There is more joy in giving tlian receiving"
they say, and looking at the joyful expression oil
your President's face when lie handed me his
cheque just now I should have been inclined to
agree with this maxim were it not for the over-
whelming, gratitude which I feel for all you mem-
bers of the Unione Ticinese.

The handing over of your generous contribu-
tion closed a year which will always be full of

happy memories for all thrise connected with the
Swiss Benevolent Society. Thanks to your gener-
ous initiative our Dimier Fund will bfe richer by
£3950. Up to a year ago we were content to
carry on dutifully the trust left its by rillr ré-
gretted late President, knowing that its riirtl,
Which as yOu know is the building Of a horiie for
aged Swiss in England, would be realised' somri
day. Since then, thanks tö> yon, this realisation
lias been brought considerably nearer, sö mtieli
nearer in fact, that I catch myself sometimes
visualising some or other of our pensioners trans-
ported from their miserable and sordid surround-
iug's to a beautiful mansion somewhere in trie
country, and resting on a summers day on the
cool shade of an oak tree, what a change. Some
of our old people have not seen the country for
over 25 years, and we, who realise under what
conditions they have to live, can appreciate all
the more all that we owe your society for what
they have just done, and I wish to thank you once
more from the bottom of my heart for thus gréât
Step forward'in' a' catise which is mutually deria-
to us.

It is now my privilege to thank you also on
behalf of my fellow guests fôr venir" hospitality
to-night. Yriti know iriy feelings' towards trie
Ticiriese in general and the Unione Ticine'Se iii
particular. As I have said on' previous'oCcäsiOriS
you are the SwisseSt of the Swiss arid your crihtori
is the gem of a country wMCli abounds in beriuti-
t'ul scenery. The sun sliiiies upon' yriri Ticirteké
more than it dries- riprin arty other

'
Swiss. Ä1Ü

these favourable circumstances contribute to the
making of the perfect : Swiss you are.

The ladiës liaye come liefe ' to dririce so thé
briefer I am the better' they will be pleased arid
I therefore ask the Ladi'eS arid other guests tri
rise' rind drink to the' prosperity of the g'érieriô'ii'S
and livë sOCiëfy the T'ni'ohe TiCinéSè."

When the hërirty applause which greéted' Mr.
Dill (friz's Speech had given place tri' quiet and
silettCe. it #äk the awaited moment for orir Çhriif -

man, received with a hearty Welcome, to giVe'rilS
addfess, arid Monsieur MiCheli sriid, alriottg other
thirigs:

"Signrir Présidente, Ladies and Geritlemelr,
It is a gréât privilege for me' to be itt this

place to-night, but I regret as deeply as you that
it should not he somebody more worthy of this
honour, I mean our esteemed Minister- occupy!
ing this chair. You will all be sorry to hear that
Monsieur Pa-ravicini is detained at' home for the
last days by a bad cold and temperature. He has
entrusted me with a specially cordial iriessage for
his friends of the Ticino gathered here to(night\

I wished' particularly our Minister had been
here to-night to witness the splendid result of the
initiative taken by the Unione Ticinese, initiative
which has enabled our Colony to bring" frigët'li'éi)
nearly £4,000 for the Dimier Fund Asile deS
Viei'llhrdS;- I wish lié Could lihVe Shaken' handij
with you, Signor Notari, on this occasion.

In these days of frost and snowstorms, wé
have all been looking foi'Wafd' to tlif evening j
knowing that with tlie friends of the Unioné
Ticinese, we would find a warm corner and feel
really comfortable, inside and otitsidfe. And thid
warmtli is not only produced by first class heati
ing and by the excellent' drinks put before us!
No, the whole Swiss Colony and the Legatioil
know tlia't Whëtiéver .you' lbök föf ri cordial and
hearty reception, a pleasant milieu, a strong-feeb
ing of patriotism and solidarity, and rea'dinesS
for generous actions, the Unione Ticinese ranks
first.
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Unione Ticinese, already the name sounds
like the first sign of Spring, in these days of ice
and storm.

Speaking of good spirits, a well-known Swiss
Doctor told me recently : "One used to be told
in the old days that a good health creates a happy
mind." Science has changed everything and now
he says that it is a good humour and a cheerful
character which produce physical health and com-
fort. Certainly the Unione Ticinese has found
out the right way.

Chers compatriotes, permettez-moi de con-
tinuer en français. J'ai évoqué tout à l'heure la
nécessité de conserver une vision d'un état de
choses meilleur que nous devons tous contribuer
à créer. Cette création collective n'est-elle pas
une des raisons pour lesquelles nous sommes fiers
d'être Suisses, une des caractéristiques de notre
pays quelle que soit notre langue ou religion?
Nous avons l'idée que tous nous contribuons à
établir les conditions dans lesquelles nous
vivons, c'est-à-dire que nous ne remettons pas à
un dictateur ou à un potentat éloigné des masses,
à quelques grands hommes d'affaires, le soin de
décider de notre vie. Non, il est bon de le rap-
peler, chez nous, le souverain c'est le peuple. Ce
n'est point une vague formule. Nous voulons
chez nous qu'il y ait place pour tout le monde,
que chacun ait une instruction, une éducation et
des moyens suffisants pour lui permettre de jouir
des oeuvres de la Nature et des bienfaits de la
civilisation. Nous voulons que chaque maison,
si modests soit-elle, puisse abriter décemment ses
habitants. Il est important d'aider aux élites
à se créer et se développer, mais nous n'admet-
tons pas, chez nous, que tous les biens et privi-
lèges soient réservés à une seul petite groupe,
alors qu'une grande masse vit dans l'ignorance
et l'indigence. Ce sont là nos caractéristiques
dont nous sommes fiers et qui nous différencient
d'autres pays, Apprécions les avantages des
grands Etats, admirons leurs proportions
majestueuses, leur force; n'oublions pas ce qui
fait «otre force, notre ûtéaZ.

Signor Présidente,
Mi è gradita questa occasione di dirle la mia

convinzione che questo nostro ideali comune,
questa fede di solidarità in nessuna parte è più
viva e ardente che nel Cantone Ticino. Bevo alla
salute dell'Unione Ticinese, Viva il Ticino, Viva
la Svizzera.

As no Banquet of the Unione Ticinese would
be complete without at least a few words from
our Hon. Vice-President, yielding to insistent
calls, Mr. Meschini concluded the formal part
of the evening with a brilliant and witty speech
which was loudly applauded.

He said that at the next Meeting of the
Society he intended to propose that Mr. W.
Notari be made President for life. He paid a
compliment to Messrs. Monico for the excellent
arrangements made and thanked his many
friends, who year after year support this annual
festival. He also thanked Mr. Notari for the
nice things he had said about him and assured
him of his continued wholehearted support.

Sweet music during the dinner only com-
pleted the warm and friendly atmosphere and
our good friend Mr. G. Marchand did not fail to
enliven the interest of the fair sex by present-
ing a ladies gold wristlet watch, which was drawn
and won by a charming lady. The ladies really
did deserve some special recompense because they
were in such a beautiful array and contributed
so much to make the evening truly wonderful.

The banquet over, Mancini's Orchestra de-
lighted the dancers with really excellent music
and kept them eager to the very last moment,
while Murray Ashford's Entertainers provided
a fine and splendid diversion for the less athleti-
cally minded section of the gathering. The
superb singing of our compatriot Miss Eva
Çattaneo certainly delighted everyone who heard
ïher.

The Ticinese again very much appreciated
the personal presence of Messrs. Monico and the
generous way in which they treat the society, as
well as the presence of various parties from the
provinces, like Torriani's from Margate, Ferrari's
from Southsea, Albrecht-Menegelli's from West-
cliff, Veglio's from Maidstone, and others whom
we hope to see again on future occasions.

O. B.

Tell your English Friends
to visit

rland
and to buy their Tickets

from
The Swiss Federal Railways,
CarltonHouse, lib, Regent St., S.W.I

The Fifteenth

I Swiss Industries Fair
will be held at

a BASLE a
April 11th to April 21st, 1931.

for Information apply to :

THE COMMERCIAL DIVISION OF
THE SWISS LEGATION,
32, Queen Anne Street, W. 1.

or to :

THE SWISS BANK CORPORATION,
99. Greaham Street, E.C.2. ; or at Baale.

Information regarding Travelling facilities may
be obtained from :

THE SWISS FEDERAL RAILWAYS,
lib, Regent Street, S.W. 1.
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THE LONDON SCHOOL OF DALCROZE
EURHYTHMICS.

/ (Founder.- Percy P. /ng/iam, B.A.)
I Visiting Principal ; Emile Jaques-Dalcroze (Geneva).
V Director of Musical Studies : Ernest Read, F.R A.M.

Mistress of Method : Ethel Driyér,L.R.A.M., Dalcroze
•

' "Diploma.
Open Scholarships for Women Students are offered in the
Training Department for cpmpetition in July 1931. Entries
must be sent in on or before June 1st. Full details on
application to the Secretary, Dalcroze School, 23, Store
Street, London, W.C.I. ; t;

ülllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllü
Telephone Numbers :

MUSEUM 4302 (Visitors)
MUSEUM 7055 (OJSce)

Telegrams: SOUFFLE
WESDO, LONDON

"Ben faranno i Pagani."
Paro-aZorio C. xte. Dante
" Venir se ne dee giû
tra' miei Meschini. "
Dante, /n/erno. C.

S EjfaA/isAeJ o»er 50 Years.

I PAGANI'S I

I RESTAURANT |
I GREAT PORTLAND ST.. LONDON, W.I. |

LINDA MESCHINI 1 -,
ARTHUR MESCHINI Proprietors. _

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIfmillilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllll^

eîW. *£7. 5V£eu>man,
•Proprietor (Suir«)

Swiss Gramophone
Salon

2, Lower Porckester St., |
Connaught Street, W.2. g

Ojf £</;u>are 7£oa</ §

4 min«, from Afar6/e ArcA

NEW SWISS YODEL
TICINESE, FRENCH

and
ITALIAN RECORDS

Received Weekly
C/oscd 77iursdai/ A//crnoon
Qpen 5afart/ay tiff 6 p.m.

Sief

ADVERTISE in the "SWISS OBSERVER"

/f's "Pafriofi'c and i7 'Pays /

M/SCEXLAMSOl/S ADVE/er/SEMENTS

YOUNG LADY required as domestic help,
two in family, residing seaside in summer, Lon-
don in winter. Full particulars to 2 Leopold
Road, Wimbledon Park, S.W.19.

GESUCHT : Deutsch sprechendes Fräulein
welches täglich von 3 oder 4 Uhr an (Wochenende
ausgenommen) 4 jaehrigen Knaben beim Spiel
oder Spazieren beaufsichtigen könnte. Putney
Distrikt. Belohnung nach Uebereinkunft. Offerte
an Box No. 10. Swiss Observer, 23, Leonard
Street, E.C.2.

RUSSELL SQUARE : 92, Guildford Street,
W.C.—Single and double bed-sitting rooms with
breakfast from 27/6. Gas, electric light, Bath.—
Tel. Terminus 6726.

COMFORTABLE Boarding House near Tube,
Tram, and Bus, 15 minutes City and West-End,
penny bus fare to Swiss Mercantile School, Fitz-
roy Square. Partial Board week-days, full board
Sundays. Gas fires in all bedrooms. Billiards,
Badmington. Terms moderate. Reduction shar-
ing. Phone North 3806, 13, Carleton Road, Tuf-
nell Park, N.7.

SWISS BANK CORPORATION.
(A Company Zimited »STiares incorporated in NanZzcrZand)

99, GRESHAM STREET, E.C.2.
and 11c, REGENT STREET, S.W. 1.

Capital Paid up £6,400,000
Reserves - - £1,960,000

Deposits - - £43,000,000

The WEST END BRANCH
open* Saving* Bank Account* on
which interest will be credited
at 2-j per cent, until further notice.

FOYER SUISSE, 15, Upper Bedford Pl., W.G.I

SUNDAY, MAÄCH 7031

at 4 o'clock.

A Journey across Canada

fa/ B. G. E. Knight, Esq

AT

FOYER SUISSE

Every Swiss Girl Weleoms. Ts* Provided.

Divine Services.

EGLISE SUISSE (1762),
(Langue française.)

79, Endell Street, Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.2.
(Near New Oxford Street)

Dimanche 22 Mars, llh—"L'admiration d'une
mère" Luc. 11/27-28 : M. R. Hoffmann-de
Visme,

3-6 h.—Club missionnaire des enfants, au
Foyer.

6.30 h.—Act 4/13: "L'influence de Jesus"
M. Marcel Pradervand.

Jeudi 26 Mafs, 8h.—Réunion d'adieux des Mis-
sionaires suisses (Mlle A. Bory, M. A. Jaques)
au Foyer Suisse, Upper Bedford Place, W.C.

MARRIAGES.
Louis Jeanneret, du Locle, du Pont et de la

Chaux du Milieu (Neuchâtel) et Klara Lucilla
Johannson, de Paide. (Esthonie) le 14 Mars.

' Pour tous renseignements concernant actes pastoraux,
etc., prière de s'adresse à M. R. Hoffmann-de Visme, 102,
Hornsey Lane, N.6. (Téléphone : Archway 1798).—Heure
de réception à l'église : Mercredi de 10.30—12 h.

SCHWEIZERKIRCHE
(Deutschechweizerieche Gemeinde)

St. Anne's Church. 9, Gresham Street, E.C.2.
(near General Post Office.)

Sonntag, den 22 März, 1931.
11 Uhr vorm. : Gottesdienst und Sonntag-

schule.
7 Uhr abends : Gottesdienst.
8 'Uhr : Chorprobe.

Anfragen wegen Amtshandlungen u. Re-
ligions.-bezw. Confirmandenstunden sind
erbeten an Pfr. C. Th. Hahn, 43, Priory Road,
Bedford Park, W.4 (Telephone : Chiswick 4156).

Sprechstunden : Dienstag 12-1 Uhr in der Kirche.
Mittwoch 5-6 Uhr im "Foyer Suisse."

FORTHCOMING EVENTS.

Saturday, March 21st, at 5 p.m.—Swiss Y.M.C.A.
social entertainment at 15, Upper Bedford
Place, Russell Square, W.C.

Sunday, March 22nd, at 3.45 p.m.—Swiss Gym-
nastic Society, Grand Display at the Union
Helvetia Club, 1, Gerrard Place, W.

Wednesday, March 25th, at 8 p.m.—Chamber
Music Concert given at the Hall of the Art
Worker's Guild at No. 6, Queen Square,
Bloomsbury, W.C., by Arnold Dolmetsch and
his collaborators.

Friday, March 27, at 8—1 a.m.— Union Helvetia
Students supper and dance at the Union
Helvetia Club, 1, Gerrard place. W.l.

Wednesday, April 1st, at 7.30 p.m.—SOCIETE
DE SECOURS MUTUELS: Annual General
Meeting at 74, Charlotte Street, W.l.

Monday, April 13, at 9—2 a.m.—Union Helvetia
Grand Ball to commemorate the acceptance
of affiliated members into the Union Helvetia
Club, 1, Gerrard Place, W.l.

Saturday, May 30th, at 2.30 p.m.—Swiss Sports
at Herne Hill Athletic Grounds.

Printed for the Proprietors, by The Frederick Printing Co.,
Ltd., at 23, Leonard Street, London, E.C.2.
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